
 

 

2014 Relay For Life of Vancouver Lap Themes 
 

Around the World: One World, One Hope 
 
Join the fun by participating in our 2014 lap themes!  

 

Each lap starts on the hour. Costume contests start 20 minutes 

after the hour. Those in costume receive free swag, while supplies 

last.  
 

12:00 PM: Pirate Lap: Arrrgh, matey! Get ready for a swashbuckling 

good time! 

 

1:00 PM: Beach Party Lap: Come decked out in your beach attire. Don’t 

forget your sunglasses, surf board, and sunscreen. 

 

2:00 PM: Around the World Lap: Represent your favorite country or 

place of origin to show off the Around the World: One Hope, One Cure theme. 

 

3:00 PM: Super Hero Lap: Every Relayer is a super hero, but this is your chance to wear your costume! 

 

4:00 PM: Cardboard Car Lap: Make your best cardboard car and get ready to race down the Road to Recovery. 

 

5:00 PM: Fairy Tale Lap: Dress as your favorite Disney or Fairy Tale character and let’s defeat that Big Bad Wolf, cancer! 

 

6:00 PM: Fashion Police Lap: Your outfit is so horrible, even the police would pull you over. Dress in an awful trend or style. 

 

7:00 PM: Christmas in July Lap: What do elves do the rest of the year? They Relay, of course! Don’t have red and green to 

wear? Just grab the tinsel off of the tree and you’re ready to go. 

 

8:00 PM: Rock n Roll Lap: Dress as a celebrity musician and/or bring your instruments because Elvis is not leaving this 

building!  

 

9:00 PM: Prom Lap: Wear your fanciest dresses and tuxes because Relay is one special occasion! 

 

11:00 PM: Red, White, and Blue Lap: Honor those who serve by wearing red, white and blue or a military outfit. 

 

12:00 AM: 80’s Lap: Wear your most tubular 80’s outfit, for sure! 

 

1:00 AM: Duct Tape Lap: Wear anything made out of duct tape so we can “stick together” to find a cure! 

 

2:00 AM: Slumber Party Lap: Throw on your pajamas and don’t forget your teddy bear. This sleepover is just getting started! 

 

3:00 AM: Blinking Light Lap: Bring your blinking and glowing items and light the night up with HOPE. 

 

4:00 AM: Holiday Lap: Dress in any Holiday attire: Easter, St. Patrick’s Day, Hanukkah, you can even wear your Halloween 

costume.  

 

5:00 AM: Wild Wild West Lap: Howdy, partner! Calling all cowboys and cowgirls to show us how the west was fun.  

 

6:00 AM: Sports Team Lap: Represent your team in colors, jerseys, shirts, or face paint. 

 

7:00 AM: Toga Lap: Wrap yourself in your finest sheet. Toga! Toga! Toga! 

 

8:00 AM: Power of Purple Lap: Get decked out in purple to honor survivors as we get ready to Finish the Fight! 

 

Times subject to change. 


